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You and your family are invited
to

Riesentoter's 50^*^ Birthday Party

Sunday, June 1
ll:30anito 5:30pm

at

The Radnor Hunt Club

What you need to know: The whole family is invited
and that includes man's best friend and, of course,
your Porsche. There is no cost except the cash bar.

What we need to know: We hope this will be the
largest gathering of our Riesentoter family and to make
sure we will accommodate food and fim for all, we
need to know if you'd like to come and the ages of
your children. The sooner the better as we need to
prepare now. ,957 - 200/

Please register on-line, by email, or by phoning
Robin Zelinskie (contact inside)

Name and number attending
Ages ofchildren
Year and mode! ofyour Porsche

Riesentoter Region

Porsche Club of America



If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

if you're tired of driving the some

old some old, might wont to pop

by Holberts. For more then 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we hove been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

when you are.

r!)
fjzitiSbd.

( ( (

VOLKSWAGEN • AUDI • PORSCIIE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS

www.holberts.com
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State ofthe Region
Brian Minkin, RTR President

Good weather has finally anived. Took its good old time getting here
but we had the Boxster out with the top down this past weekend so I
feel likefinally 1liad myfimt real taste of spring. 1am writing this the hust
week of April and you won't read it till the end of May. By then many
more driving and social events will have taken place and 1 hope many
of you liave joined your fellow members and enjoyed one or more of
our events. Visit the RTR Web Site and checkout the Calendar Page.
However you want to enjoy your P-Car you will find an event that will
meet your interest.

v957 -

Our New Members Meeting will be at Knopf Poische inyVlentown on May30tli. Knopfhas atranged
tor Cass Whitehead to be our speakerat this meeting. Cass isthe chiefinstmctor at the PomcheDrh ing
Experience and an accomplished Porsche racedriver. I am sure his high performance driving tips will
be of interest to all niembemwhether youdriveyour car on the track or the street. Manythanks to Kjiopf
Porsche for airangiiig and hosting this exciting oppominity. In addition to Cass Whitehead this meet
ingwillhave all tlie membei-s of the execboard present and answerquestions about their areaofclub ac
tivities. .loin us to leam more about the club and lea\e with somegreat high perfbniiancedrivingtips.

Our big paity isupon us. .luneloth at Radnor Hunt the region iscelebratingit's50th anniversary. ^Phis
party is not to be missed, Radnor'schiefswillbe preparing a deluxebarbecue fbr us, and our 50th com
mittee is planning lots of activities tor the entire family. The car show of member's cars and Pomche
Coiral withcarsparked by\ intage and model will be a \isual feiist tor the Porsche enthusiast. So ifyou
havenot yet registered(pre registration is needed so we ha\'eenough food) \ isit the RTR web site and
use our online registration to join us fbr this historic exent.
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Enjoy your P-carand Turbo-Charge your passion. Get involved with RTR.

Stav Tuned.



Technical ^estions &Answers

Pnobably liiemostoftasked question indiepits
Ls:wiiattiiTepiessuiTesshouldI iiuiP'niemostao
auuteansweitodiatquesrion is: itd^ids.And
diat is wiiat makes it so diffiailt to decennine. It

dqiaids on a \^iay offeccois indudmg \died
size, tine profile, tirecomposition, tirebiand,car
weig^it, suspen^n setup,spitig stiffiiess, track
temperature and how haixi youdiive! No won-
dersomanyai^econfused. Iwouldliketoexplain
someofdiepatameieis, bodiobjective andsub
jective, to hdp youmakea more infoniied deci
sion.

Lds biiefly examine wiiarliqipensto a tireuiv
der comatig loads, as diat is usually whatyou
areoptimizingyourtiiesfor. Unda'biakaig,die
weigjitsliifis to the fioiitofdiecai'anddie fiont
tiiesoonipiess die sidewalls, spimling out die
contactpatdi leiigdi-wise. Asyoub^i to turn,
diefiontwliedstuiii,twistingdiesidewalls, and
coercingdietiretiead to tuni aswdl. /Xsthecor-
neiingloadbuilds, thesidewalls flex nioroundei-
die lateral forces, and die tiead patdi becomes
distorted. "Hiewhedwill actually iiioiooverdie
tread, anddie outei* edgeofdieoutside tiiowill
roll under, widi die inside edge rolling up and
possiblylifthigoflfofdieioad. 'Hiemorediis liap-
peiis, dielessgiipdiatyouhave. How mudi die
thopatdi distortswilldependon a vaiietyoffeo-
tois,notdieleastofwiiidiistirepiessure.

It isdie nitenial pressurewliidistiflais dieside-

walls andsupports dietire. Too iiiudipiessuie
and die tiie willbefimi, butwill liavelesscontaa
patdi.Too Ihriepiessuieanddietirewfll distort
tooiiiudi, also leducing thecontact patdi.'Hie
rigjit amount wall allowfor as much contact
patchas possible, wMiminimal distoition. 'Hie
wayto undastand vdiae to stait isto consider
howdievaiiables listed above affect dieoptimal
piessure:

Ijes< piiessiue < More
Whedwidtii - Wide< pressiHie < Nanow
Tnesidevvall piofile-'iall< pressiUT;< Slioit
Tne t)pe- < fsessure <Street
CarWeigjit-Ligjtt< (Messure< Heavy
Su^xnsioiistiffiiess- Soft< pressine< Stiff
TradcTempaanire- Hot < pressuie <Cod

DriverAggitssR-aiess - Ragged < pressure < SiiKxidi

All ofdiese iactois combine to deteniiine \Miat

yoiu* optimal hot pressure shouldbe.And I do
mean HCJF picssuiiei diat iswliae youi' tires
areoperating. Coldpiessure ismeiely diestaiT-
ingpointatwliiditosetdiethepiessuies wlien
youstait indiemoniing. Tliebetwayto figuie
out wliatyouwant is afteryou get yourpies-
suiewliaeyouwantdiem,dieckdiemdie next
nioniingafijei* dieyliavecooled backdown,and
diatwill beyoifstartiiigpoint Anddiisleads us
backtodieoiigjnalquestion, wliattiiepiessiues
sliould I rtui?

'̂ The ideal wayisto cake tiretemperatuie lead
ings. Tliiswill tdl youliowefiectivdy die tiie is

Larry Herman,RTR Tech Chair

woikingaaTDSsdiewiddiofitstiead.llieoutside
andmiddleofdietieadshouldbeapproximatdy
diesametemperanue,widithe insideusuallybe
ingcoolei*. Ifdiecentarofdietiead iscoolei'dian
die outside, you need moie piessuie, and vice
veisa. Tne tempscanalsosliowdieefectiveiiess
ofyom-cainbei-aiid toesettings.

Manyof us will just usefed to get die tiies to
dose,andfor DEs diat isfine I find diat ifmy
piessuiesaie toolow,die tiiewillbrakewdl, but
fedmushyanduiuesponsivehidiecomas. Ifdie
piessuies aie too iiigji, diai the tiiesfed aisp,
butwillfedgieasyandslidetooeasilyunda-bodi
biukingand coniaing. Yourbest piessuieand
maxiiiiiuiigip lieri^it indiemiddle

But manyofyoustill want to knowMiat pies-
siuestoiun. Ihopediaryoucanseediatdiaeis
nooneri^itsetting. It issonioliiiigdiatyouwill
liavetoexpaimaitvi^i. 71iatbeingsaid, diae
aie langeswliidi most tiiesseaii to opaate in.
Slides liavedie stiflfestsidewalls, are run widi die
leastamount of piessuie, and can stait cold at
as lowas24lbs, and inaeaseto betvveai3o'34
lbshotpiessuie R compound diesneeda Ihrie
nioie, staitingbetweai 26'30 lbs coldand sa-
tlhigbetweai34'38 lbshotandsueettiiesneed
die mostpiessiue, staitingcoldbetweai30*34
lbsandgating up to 38*44 lbshot As I iiiav
tionedabove, youwill needtoejqiaimaitto fine
diatexactpiessuiesdiatsuityouandyoui cai*.

iP<M6um Metlam MairndpenJU
481 Schuylkill Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Finally...After many years of working in Porsche and Audi deaierships, I
have made the decision to open my own facility. Ifyou are looking for a

more personal service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
will offer first-class maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Volkswagen,
Mercedes, and BMWperformed by factory trained technicians. I wiii care

for your car as if it were my own. That is the only way I know.

Bill Boys
Mai * 3



Maureen Sangiorgio, RTR

PORSCHE RACING CHAMPION TO SPEAK AT KNOPF

Knopf Automotive is pleased to present Porsche Racing Champion Cass Whitehead as
the featured speaker at this month's PCA-RTR meeting to be held on May 30. A
professional race driver, Cass's racing career spans from SCCA National Points
Champion to Rolex Grand Am GT Manufacturer's Champion in a Porsche GT3RS. Cass
is also Head Instructor for the Porsche Driving Experience.

"We are excited to have a Porsche race car driver of Cass's caliber to speak in the Lehigh
Valley," says Assistant Porsche Manager and RTR member Jim Sangiorgio. "I know
from first-hand experience that RTR places a lot of emphasis on track events, so we are
eager to hear his performance driving tips at the May meeting." Cass has been involved
in high-speed track testing and technical instruction for the Porsche Cayenne, Carerra
GT, Boxster, and 911 Turbo. For more information, contact Jim Sangiorgio at 610-967-
0787 or at isangiorgio@knopfauto.com.

SpringFling 20oy

It was 7:150111 on a aisp Satiuxlay nioniuig
in LanibeiTsille, N.I. Melting ice ciystals on
neaibycaisconmastedwitiidie liiglily polished
paintwoi-k of appioxiniatdy 30 Poiuclies gad>
eied fixiiii aimuid die n^on and siuimuiding
aieas.

'Hie carsand dieii*diiv'ascliatteiied excitedly in
anticipation ofdie Spiing Flingto kick offdie
diiving season. Impending stoniiy weadiei'
foiTced a last minute scliedule cliange fixini
Siuiday to Satiuday, and all diose diat could
accommodatedieshufflewerei^eady andeaget
todiTve.

New Yoilc, and New Jersq^ Poisclieendiusi-
asts minted widi their Riesentdtei* bieduen.
Spiing Flingparticipants adniiiedand photo-
gi^phedeadi odia*scaiswhileshaiingdieirex-
peiiences. Aftera diiversbriefingondie route,
die cais liit die ix>ad for 2.5 houis of snaking
dieir way diimi^i pictuiesque Uppei* Buds
Coiuity. Tlie itineiury took die procession up
die New Jeisey sideofdie Ddaware River - a
speedmg paradeof Gamanys finest automo
bilesundaueadi thebuddingfoliage.
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One paiticipantrecehed an excited phone call
aswe drovedirougliFienditown, Ton should
seedie 30 Poisdies amendy passingdirougli
town," to wliidi die diwei* lesponded, "1 know,
its amaziiig, I'mcai* iiumbei^!" y\ftei' aossing
into Peniis)ivania at Milfoid, die motorcade
proceeded into die quiet backcounny roads
with a biisk hill dinib.

Tlie route took die convoy zipped over roads
baidy wide enoug^i to tit two cais sidebyside.
Wepassedbypaiiis,hoiseftumsandopencomv
tiysidelikea silveiy bullettrain, 'lliiity Poisdie
engines iiuiibled ovei* die desated backixxids.
By-standeis stood and admiiTcd as die giace-
fill procession passedby. ITie lone oncoming
diTvadijqjpilypausedaswe trax^eised two ofdie
county's devencoveiedbridges.

One ofdie hig^ilig^its ofdie tourwas a lest stop
at Lake Nockaniixon. llie gjinimeiing lake
offered die peifcctbadcdropfor more photo-
graplis. Diiveisand navigators emeaged fioiii
dieir cais and diatteied about die last craves

andscenicdimbsdiatdieyliadjust completed.

Tlie neatlyassembled cais weie: a Poisdie en-

Wayne Devonport, RTR

diiLsiast's dieaiii. Cais, new and old,gleamed
amidstagainst iiauudsbeauty. Ora* oldestcai-
wasa 1961 Poisdie356; dienewestwasabiund
newCayman. Oncediedatter ofcamera shut-
teis faded, we aimmenced die last leg of die
diwe - a rollaicoasDei' of au\y cluiibs and de
scents back to die Ddawaie Rh'ei*. Wlieai we

piled out ofour caisat Tiniauii Paik,oui" last
stop,dietiistquestion askedwas:''So,wiienaie
wedoingdiisagfin?"

'Hiank youto alldie attendeesand suppoiteis
ofdiis diive. More diwesaie plannedtiirou^v
outdiesrannia; culminating indieFinalFling
sdieduledforNovembei- lydi Checkdie RTR
calaidar forthe upcoming events and updates.
Contact wdlardrti @niac.coni ifyou liaveany
questions orsuggestionsforftiauTe diives.

Tlie FliiigSpiingdiivewillbehddonSaauxlay
May 26di(luindate Sraiday May 27di). Hie
event will stait at 25S. Union Sneet in Lan>
batville. Meetat7;i5ani.nieDiTvei''s Meeting
willbe hdd at 745ani and we willliitdie road
at 8anisharp. We lookfoiwaid to seeingyou
againsoon!
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Hey Gang, Guess What?
Snidely's back OnceAgain!!!

Unless you are one of the prudent souls who already signed
up with a guest to join us on our trek to Pocono on May 19th,
you're out of luck!! That's right gang, we're all sold out!
At least, tor this year. Ok,ok...You can contact myfriend,
Fred Bonsall to put your name on a waiting list, but
DONT SEND MONEY!!

437 High Street,
fbonsall@bsaia.com

Bethlehem,

Fred and Randa Bonsall will

greet the following drivers
and their guests at 7:30 am at
The TRIVE'r Diner (Note
the change!) : Ken Duerholz,
George Saxon, Gregory Fischer,
Christopher Barone, Paul Katsigi
annis,
Fred Leasavoy, Peter Juhasz,
Todd Heckman, Dennis
Koelniel, Ron Searfoss,
Amar Sharma, Robert
Martrich, Art McHugh, Rein
hardt Bandy and Stefan Rich
ter.

Tom and Deb Fitzpatrick
will greet the following
drivers and their guests at
7:00 am at Otto's Restau
rant: John Gallagher, Colleen Aus-
sprung, Dan Newton, William Spie
gel and Gary Ott.

So, circle the date of May 19th
and get ready for a great experi
ence!! Oh, and don't foget the

Porsche!

(^m/delw
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New Year Exclusives

Current Pre-Owned Inventory

'99 Boxster, Tiptronic, Silver/Black

'99 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Black/Red

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Blue

'04 911 Carrera Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Black/Black

'05 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black, Sold

'05 Cayenne S, Silver/Black

Leftover Inventory

'06 Cayenne, Tiptronic, Grey/Grey

'06 Cayenne S, Silver, Demo

'06 Cayman S, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Cayman, 5-Speed, Blue/Beige

'06 Boxster, 5-Speed, Red/Black

2007 Models have arrived ready for delivery

Holberfs Porsche
Established 1954
1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890
www.holberts.com

:i-ii

02007 Porsche Cars North America. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of all traffic laws at all times.



LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!
Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on ^
All Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WWW.DONROSENIMPORTS.COM

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Philadelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.

Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to donrosenimpGrts.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct; 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext. 6

Fax: 610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenlmports.com
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2007 Riesentoter AutoX+ Roadshow
Presented by Specialty Cars of Allentown PA

Thanks to everyone that came out to the first RTR [ggSSffiSjM
AutoX+ Roadshow & AutoX novice school weekend at

Warminster. The weather on Saturday for the SCCA

novice school was perfect although it was very,
very wet on Sunday but that didn't stop 7 of our
diehard AutoX members from enjoying the fun. Draft \/
results and photos are shown below. Keep an eye on

the forum for official PAX-based rankings and
championship points. The AutoX School put on by the
SCCA on Friday night and all day Saturday was a great success as well,
with 8 members from RTR learning car control in a safe environment.

*RTR Porsche Club Class' - Total Entries: 6 Trophies: 2 Times

IT BS 3141 Peter Majka

2T BS 60 James Wirth

05 Paul Dentone

88 Porsche 911 Carrera 68.237

1997 BMW M3 68.321

2002 Porsche 911 C4S 66.944+1

BSP 101 Vytenis Bichnevicius Porsche 911 Carrera 67.184+1

999 Steve Mcmom

11 Mikhail Malamud

2005 Porsche 911

2005 Porsche 911

72.463

81.930

This month, the Riesentoter AutoX+ Roadshow will visit the Central PA

region PCA AutoX at Hershey on Sunday 13th May. As these articles are
published on the RTR WEB site, as well as the Der Gasser, I write this
in real time as the Web site gets updated first. Our June IV '̂̂ event
will be with the Chesapeake region PCA at Ripkin Stadium in Aberdeen,
MD. Our full calendar is shown below:

Month
Sunday 15'̂ APRIL*
Sunday IS'" MAY*
Sunday 17'" JUNE*
Sunday 22"" JULY*
Sunday 19"^ AUGUST*
Sunday 23^" SEPTEMBER*
Provisional date -

SATURDAY 13"' OCTOBER*

Location
Philly SCCA AutoX - Warminster
Central PCA AutoX - Hershey

Chesapeake PCA at Ripken stadium
RTR PCA AutoX
Philly SCCA AutoX - Warminster
Central PCA AutoX - Hershey

NNJR PCA - Giants stadium

*mNE OF THESE DATES CLASH WITH DE EVENTS

Sponsorship: As you will have noticed above. Specialty Cars of
Allentown, PA, has come on board to help sponsor our 2007 Riesentoter
AutoX+ Roadshow. The owner, Mark Burkit, has been working on Porsche

cars for 28 years, and has built SCCA National XP AutoX Champion Dave
Mai • 8



Newman's 911 from the ground up. Their shop does everything from PA
state inspections, brakes, suspension and oil changes to full
restorations and track preparation. Please thank Mark and Dave by
clicking on the provided link and visiting their site.

WWW.specialtycarsservicecenter.com

Roadshow Scoring: If you're planning to join us on the Roadshow, we use
a handicapping system which we call the PAX, enabling us to compare
your time to other cars, regardless of preparation level. Please go to

www. rtr-pca. org on the AutoX page there is a link to the PAX form
we'd like you to complete and help us calculate your finishing position
as it relates to other drivers in our Roadshow championship.

Forum: The forum is always a good place for up to date information.
Steve McMorn has posted "the latest information on Hershey as well as
conversation topics.

Every month, we'll be trying to keep you up to date with the latest
happenings. Our own RTR AutoX is scheduled for July, however, the goal
is to make you aware of all the AutoX around the region, so those that
have the desire to push their cars to the limit, without taking it on
the track, can do so. Here is a link to a master AutoX schedule for

our area http://www.autox4u.eom/schedule.htm

Have fun, be safe. - Graham Knight & crew

Christopher Radbill

Automotive Repair and

Restoration

YEARS EXPERIENCE

906 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbillauto@verizon.net

www.radbillanto.com

Specializing in Restoration, Services, Parts, and Sales ofPorsche Automobiles
Body Restoration including welding or replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

Major/Minor mechanical repairs and rebuilding, including engines, transmissions
and suspensions

Engine and Transmission Rebuilding

Repair/Rebuild Brake Systems

Interior reupholstering, headliners, and carpeting

Electrical system repair

Fuel Systems

A/C systems

PA Safety and Emissions Inspection

Hard to find parts available

NOW OFFERING

BECK SPEEDSTERS
Built to your specHicationll
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From the Right Seat
JackKramer, RTR ChiefInstructor

One of questions most frequently asked of an instructor is "what does it take to be promoted to
the next run group?"

A group of over 40 instructors jointly tackled that question during our annual RTR Instructor
Seminar. Our goals were simple:

1. Reach consensus on promotion criteria
2. Develop a promotion process to improve our consistency

We also agreed that the criteria and process need to be widely communicated so students
understand expectations. Therefore, in addition to posting on the RTR Web Site and Forum, the
criteria & process will be the topic this month's column.

The following describes the skills and process required to be promoted from one run group to
another.

Promotion from Green to Blue - Required Skills
Drives the line reasonably accurately and consistently
Inputs increasingly smooth
Makes few mistakes and self corrects

Calm and patient in traffic
Fully aware of corner stations
Anticipates slower cars in front
Does not give or accept late passing signals
Passes with good safety margins
Exhibits good manners and consideration
Displays full knowledge of procedures, flags, terminology
Drives at an appropriate pace for the Blue group
Is safe to drive alone

Promotion from Green to Blue - other criteria

Student must exhibit above skills at the beginning of the event
Student must have a minimum of 6 days at 3 different tracks within a year
Ideally a student will have experienced every track we run

Promotion from Blue to White - required skills
Demonstrates patience in potentially frustrating situations
Uses the full track consistently
Very smooth inputs, especially braking
Vision at least 3 seconds out

Carries reasonable momentum into corners

Practices smooth downshifting technique (e.g. heel & toe)
Demonstrates competent car control and recovery skills
Prompt and courteous passing signals
Good driving record for two events minimum
Calmly deals with fast traffic and close passing
Completely safe without an instructor

Mai • compliance with Region DE philosophy



Promotion from Blue to White - other criteria

Typically a season's worth (16 - 20 days) of experience in Blue
Must demonstrate White ability at more than one track
Must successfully complete a "test drive" in White

Assigned instructor takes student out in White to observe behavior
This is an observation session with no instruction provided

Must get 2nd opinion from another RTR instructor
Assigned instructor asks another RTR instructor to take student out for an

observation session in White

Student graduated to White if both instructors agree
Assigned instructor completes event with student in White

Promotion from White to Black - required skills
Exceptional track awareness
Exceptionally smooth inputs
Demonstrates patience, can control ego
Anticipates vs. reacts
Calmly deals with wide variety closing speeds
Readily adapts to new & changing conditions
Drives at appropriate pace for Black group
Comfortable in close to race conditions

Promotion from White to Black - other criteria

Typically a minimum of a season's worth (16-20 days) of experience in White
Believe student has capability to be an instructor

Promotion Process:

Promotion from Green to Blue

Any RTR instructor can promote
2nd Opinion optional

Promotion from Blue to White

Any RTR instructor can initiate
2nd opinion from any RTR instructor required

Promotion from White to Black

Any RTR instructor can initiate
2nd opinion from designation check-out instructor required

Out of Region instructors require 2nd opinion from RTR instructors for all graduations
Graduation notebook must be completed

One page per student - similar to log book
Must be completed by assigned & 2nd opinion (if required) instructors

As with anything that involves human judgment, these are inherently subjective and there will be
differences in interpretation. However, agreeing on criteria and the steps we will follow to
improve our consistency are major positive steps.

I realize that by publicizing these I am inviting students to question why they have not been
promoted since they may think they have met all of the criteria. Knowing the criteria allows a
student to have a productive discussion with their instructor about your opinion.

However, please do not badger your instructor. As identified above, patience is an important
aspect of all promotions and that patience needs to be seenboth on and off track ©
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Tales From the Trait

Hie tasks iiivohed widi prepaiing ones
cai* for its fii-st Spring outing can best be
described as "daunting". "yViduous"? How
about"Herculean"?

Wliatever the name, there are tilings that
must be done prior to doling out houm of
abuse to your beloved spoits cai". I kind of
liken it to either trainingfor a full Iron-Man
Triathlon or l^icing die Baja looo.

Fimtcomesthe spirit-breakingtaskofsearch
ing for die ke)'s. Followed by die gnieling
process of liftingdie muik and engine lids
to makesure diat no mice or other luiwanted

guests aie pi^ent. /\nd dien tense seconds
aiTC spent ensuring die proper inflarion pi^es-
sure of the tires. WliileI genei-allyemploydie
"eyeball" approach, I have been i-ecendy in-
foniied ofthe existenceofa specialty' diagnos
tictoolallieddie'^HreGauge". I mayhaveto
dip mytoe into the wateis of technology and
gh'c onea tiy oneofthesedays.

And if those long minutes of toil were not
enough,diereare stillodier tilingsto do. 'Hie
outsides of die windows must be cleaned,

nils alonecan take up to ftveniuiutes! y\nd
dieii tills yeai* I decided to show off. I really
hope I didn't metaphorically fly too close to
diesun tills time. Here it comes...! used some

Iii-stant Detailer to gi\'e die old Taiga diat
Coiicouis look. And it took dose to twelve

minutes to do so. .Jeez, did I buy die car to
driveor to pander to?

And at last die car was deemed fit to abuse.

So myfriend.Johnand Ijumped inand head
ed to die Poisdie Swap meet ui Hei'shey.
Widi slighdy oveixsist.skies and temperatui-es
in die mid sixties, it was a perfect day for a
diwe. Widi cigarette in one hand and coffee
in die odier we hit die PA Turnpike widi a
vengeance, irvengeance"couldbe described
as nnvding at a steady seventj'-five miles per
hour.

'Fliere were a tew Poisches out diere, but
most seemed to be lying in wait. For god
knows what. Actually, I do know what.
'Hiq' werewaiting to traveldown ingixiups.
'Fliis Is a big no-no. Two rules here. You
don't dine out in gi'oups laiger dian six, and
you most ceitainly do not travel widi more
dian one odier cai- at a time. It jifefgets too
ciuiibeisome, and die logisticsb^i to over-
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shadow the intent,whicliisto get to I leishey
with a minimumof BS. So insteadof linking
up on die web,die best ideahere Istojust hit
die road,and then letfatedelweryoudie ideal
travelingcompanion. I havehad more giait
mns thatjiLst staited widi nothing more than
two aimpetent cais and diiveis sharing the
.same .sti etch of sisphalt at die same given
point intime. Tiyit. Youlllikeit.

In our aise it was a black997diat appealed
right aiound die Dowaiingtown rest ai"ea.
Now, I had kind of gh'en up widi modem
Poisches. I mean, diat 996 was just a "de-
.sign" tra\'est>'! Did .someone say"bland"? I
know I did. So I never even i^y looked
at die 997. Until yesterday. It was like an
epiphany. Wlien I saw diat backend and rear
fendeis, Ijiustknewdiat Porsche was backto
makingPoisches. lliey finally got it right. It
Is most definitely the automotive equivalent
of aiT. Old meets new in a totallysainiless
integration. Someone inGemiany i^eally had
his or her diinkingcap on whiledrawing up
this one.

y\nd so it b^n. 'Hie beating was on. We
nnveled with diis beautifiil car all die way
to I leishey. Speeds were prett\' moderate,
iiuiging fixim se\'enty-fi\^e to die occasional
one-oh-five. 'Hie 997diwer wasveiycompe
tent, so the mil was almost too eas>'. At least
forhim. He wasprobablyjusttappingdiegas
whilelisteningto the CD player, inaimplete
aimfoiT. Back in the Taiga, the gas pedal
was heldto the floor, whiledie wind howling
through the 'laiga top just added to die nie-
cliaiiiailcaaiphony. I'vegotta get a coupe. If
onlyto piTeseivewhat isleftofmysanity.

At one point in our mn, some nut in a 996
came flying by at about a hundiTed and fift)'
miles per hour, 'nirough oafiic! Oh well, he
was havingfliii.

So we get to die event, and meet oiu- travel
ing aimpanion, Ed, who umied out to be a
i-eally aiol peison. So of coui-se I had to ask
"Did you.see that nut fly by in the Blue996
at about a hundred and fifty?" And before
Ed aiiild answer we hear shouted over our

shouldeis"Iwasdiat nut mthe Blue996.We
made it fiom Noitli .lei^ to here at an aver-
jigespeedofninetv-one miles per lioui". y\nd
Ills wife added as an asideTliat included two

stops,oneto peeandoneforVodka". I kidyou
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not. /\nd then he iTcaches uito die tmnk and

pullsout a I leineken! At nine ui die moni-
ing! Now I knowdiat most of you tongue
cluckeis and tsk-tskera out diere will find this

to be honif}ing. I, on the odier limid, find it
smingely fascinating. I mean, yes speeds like
that are highly ill^al and iiresponsible. And
that's before you dirow ui the alcohol. But
then again, what a msh. He actually pulled
itoff Aftera mn likediat what's left? Maybe
heli-skiingon Acid?

/Ml tills happened beforewe evenwent into
die vendor aixa. /Mid as usual it was gixsit.
Due to die agi^eeable weadier, it seemedthat
die tuniout was laiger dian irsual. I bought
some toolsand aitwork, whileJohn boughta
fleece, driving shoes, and some tools as well.
Wliatagi-aittime.

Once satiatedbyour puichases,itwas timeto
head over to the car coiTal. I know, I know,
I always vviite about diat darned cai* coiral.
But I nuLst. /Mter seeingdie prices, I walk
away feeluig diat I must own a twenty-five
dioiLsand dollar3.2Cairera. Quite die oppo
site ofa humbling experience.

But tills time it was different. I walked by
what lookedlikean old Poi^he 904 raceair.
Next to itwas a chassisel^andy presented in
.sminless steel. Tunis out diat Chuck Beck

was there to display his latest creation. So
I was talking to die sales manager and hap
pened to niention that I knew the person
who had bought his son Randy's 914 tiack
cai*. So he said,"whydon't you tellMr. Beck,
he'sstanding right diere". So I did. We had
a iieally niceconvei^sation, as we knewa few
folks inaimmon. \Miatacoolguy. He gets
to makecai^for a living. /Midbefore I foiget,
Josette, call Chuck Beck.

.IiLst all aiound a fantastic day. Maybe this
cuiTent hiams fi om die nack won't be as bad

as I thought. 'Hiere isjustso much out there
to do. We .should all be diankflil for diat.

Since we aie siuiated in the center ofa bunch

of ixally big metiopolitan areas, oppomini-
tiesjust abound.

Soget offdiat computerand intothe Porsche
tills summer and hav^ea ball. It's all out diere

waitingforyou. /Ml youhaveto do ismm the
ke\'.



we are known for our

Porsche Service.

But, did you know we also offer the same quality service for these vehicles:

Audi ^ 0
Marcedfi9-Benz

We are o preferred Tire Rock install facility with state of the art equipment. We offer Hunter
Road Force Vibration Diagnostics and Touchless wheel service guaranteed not to scratch.

MALVERN, PA • 610.695.9545
See our websitefor other available services.

PFMAUTO.COM
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2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (610) 777-6500
f: (610) 775-2794

/ Audi
VOLKSWAGEN

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

E Quantum Management Services, Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040

Toll free: (866) EFILf.02
Direct (267)307-689!
Email: qms.cax@verlzon.net

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PGA discount applies to all tax returns

V-/ WORLDWIDE^
/ JOHN D. HECKMAN, AA.I.
p Private Client Services

Automotive Spo^ialist

400 Horsham Road

RO. Box 1957
Horsham. PA 19044

(866) 338-4006
Fax (215) 674-5743
john@gnjndy.com

Collector Car Insurance PrivateClient Services • Utility Insurance

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free
Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

vwwv.grakar.com

G/AC CH/P TUNING

TN-HOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

4 WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

-N NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

$25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing ttie finest components for European vehicles

AWE-TUNING.COM | T. 888. 565. 2257 I F. 215. 658. 1877



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1986 Carrera C^abriolet
VIN WP()K13o9i8GSi7I93i Classic.
Arctic White/ Black interior and top.
83500 miles. Ciood ver>^ clean condi
tion. no body or engine nioditica-
tions, completely original as delivered
except radio.( Still ha\'e Blaupunkt
somewhere ). Ser\'iced and maintained

through Holberts. Power mirrors.
windo\\'s. matching wheels. C>)mplete
tonneau. tools and spare/pump. Per
fect presentation gi'oup candidate. Ga
raged and pampered but not a queen,
the best cruise to and from the shore, a

drive is a mini \acation in itself. Email

at sss.25@conicast .net tor photos or
telephone Frederick at 215 620 7895 tor
appointment [3]

1969 Porsche 912
79.500 org miles. Garage kept. New
tires. Don't ha\ e the time that it truly
needs. $6500.00 obo call 215-512-9551 or
dki6.yoder(?M'erizon.net. [3]

2001 Boxster986
VIN WPO(F\2984ilI623i93 Seal
grey, with black top and interior, grey
console, sport package, colored crest
wheel caps. I'SM. 10.300 miles, never
tracked. alwa\s garaged and coxered
(included). Driven mainlyondiyweath-
er weekends, no snow, meticulously
serviced by Holbeits (all documenta
tion ax ailable). laijack early warning
recoveiT system. $30,000. John at
215.628.7008 or j.moyeri@comcast.net

[4]

PorscheAccessories

SSI Exhaust Headers

Stainle.ss steel SSI exhaust sx'stem (No

Muffler) ingood crindition. Will tit3.o,
3.2and 3.6 liters Porsche engines. Sell
tor $500 Paul Cross 610-489-2552 or
bill3675i@ar)l.com [i]

911/944 Wheels/Fires
Set of 4 Telephone Dial Wheels (6x15)
with shaxed Bridgesrone Tires. Used
tor Autocross. Came off of a 944 and
xvill fit a 911. \fer\'Good condition. Pho
tos ax ailable.Asking $175 plus shipping
or xx'ill delixer locally. iVrthur Rothe
610-873-2373 axvrothe@\'erizon.net [3]

SSI Exhaust Headers - Stainless steel

SSI exhaust system (No Muffler) in
good condition. Will fit 3.0. 3.2 and
3.6 liters Porsche engines. Sell tor
$500. Paul Cross 610-489-2552 or
bill36751@aol.com [3]

2 Nexv Pirelli P-Zero Rosso

225/40 18 pur 5/05 tor 911 xx'hich has
since I'leen .sold. $250 plus shipping.
Rob Caso 610-564-9529, Boveitoxvn
Pa [3]

4X4 CONTINENTIAL Sport Con
tact

255/55R 18 . set of 4 nexv tires S300 tor
the set M ichaelATomeo (215) 514-1486
drnitonieo@gmail.com [3]

Fuchs

4xvheels. 2X 16x6,2X 16x7. Wheelsaresil-
Xer. non-polished & blue. $1000 tor the
set. Contact Mark Ray 484.886.1589
Can be viewed @ Pertbrmance y\ut(>
motive 610.695.9545 [3]

MFI 2.4L
Carrera chain tensioners. upgraded
cams and rebuilt Bosch puni. 1973 mo
tor. $3000 Mark Ray 484.886.1589
Can be xiexx'ed @ Pertbniiance Aiito-

niotix'e610.695.9545 [3]

Set of 4 Dunlop SP Sport 5000 tires
size 255/60R17 Brand new, less than
25 miles, MSRP $197.50 each. Set of
$400 medusi9006@aol.com or 267-
918-8530U]

2 B.F. GOODRICH G-FORCE F/
A tires

225/50 ZR16 'Fires still haxe nubs, less
than 25 miles on them. 50.00 each plus
shipping or pick up in Warrington Pa.
215-674-5910 Guy [5]

Wanted

944 or 944 'Furbo spares needed.
C^all or Email me and I xvill send you
my li.st of items needed. Please call 215-
431-2968 or Email: lukebusier@yahoo.
com 111

Manlier C^hssitieds -dre free to PCA

^ Icmlycrs for (x:casiona! sales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date reeeived for three issues unless

cancelled. Poische Vehicles For Sale

may he accompanied by one small
photogiaph. Cop} and cancellations
must be received in writing by L'S
mail or email. Other vehicles may be
offered for sale by members at the
costof$10 for three issues: check fin-
payment made out to "R'PR-PCA"
mu.st accompany your copy. "Com
mercial Cdassifieds" are available to

businesses within the Riesentotcr

Region for the sale ofPoischc ca/s.
parts, or accessories: "Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20 per issue, limit2y words.
Submissions to:

sand()i-terenczy@gniail.coni
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2007
President
Brian S. Minkin
bm inkinI@comcii.sr.net

I20 S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Yice President
Jeff Haas
j\\'haas@comcast.nct

932St. Andrews Dr.
Malvern, PA 19331;
(610)647-5695(H)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Membership Tech
Mart\' Koese LaiT\' Herman
RTRMcmbcrship@\crizon. p911racer@gmail.com

3217 Burnham Ct
Center Valley, PA 18034
(610) 865-0550(11)
(610) 216-3355

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
Harlcys\illc,PA 19438
(215) i5^>9357

Ambler. PA 19002
(215) 646-6302

Track Chair
Tom Zaffarano
RTRtrack@aoi.a)m

848 King Road
MaK'ern,PA 19355

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Jack Kramer
jakp993@gmail.con1

1302 New Virginia Rd
Downingtown, PA 19335

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsall@bsaia.com

4371 ligh Sn-cct
Bcthlcham, PA 18018

(6io)868-8o44(M)
(610) 866-0505 (W)
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Carol Kramer
RTR14eg@aol.com

1302 New Virginia Rd
Downingtown, PA 19335

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrctt356@comcast.nct

1148 St. Finegan Dri\ c
\\Y\stChe,srer, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer
Steve Mankow'ski
stcphcn.mankowski@vcri20n.net

162 Yorkshire Way
I latboro, PA 19040
(215) 674-5652 (H)
(267)307-6891 (cell)

Editor
Sandoi* b'̂ erenezy
,sandoi'fcrcnc2y@gniail.com
1712 (Jrccn Sti-cctUnit3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

RTR Marketplatz
Franeine Knoehenhauer
franciiicbodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

\\'arrington, P/V18976

^^'5)343-94^H

Webmaster
Peter Majka
iTi*\\'cbmaster@shiraz.dynip.
com

(610)585-1241

Community Service
Bill Mottitt
bill.moffitt.iii(5^>mithbamey.com

(610)873-8142

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.con1

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@con1ciLst.nct

120S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610)626-6178

Autocross

Graham Knight
grahamknight@hotmail.com

Doylcstown, PA 18901

PastPresident
Tom Zaffarano
RTRtrack@aol .com

848 King Road
MaK'crn, PA 19355

Safety
Paul Walsack
\\al,sack@comca,st.net

625Cathcait Rd
Blue Bell, PA [9422
(610) 275-5986 (H)

^othAnniversary Chair
John Hcekman
john@grundy.coni

552 Deer Lake (>irclc
Blue Bell, PA 19427
(215) 680-8468
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'ErrormancB.

The PawEPofChaicE.

Birdsboro
610. 582. 4266

Kimberton
610. 933.5984

Shipping &Shaving Available
West Lawn
610. 670. 5922

New Holland
717. 354. 3193

Leesport
610. 926. 0^

Lititz
717. 625.3700

Coventry
610. 705. 5501

Mechanicsburg
717. 620. 2360

Limerick
610. 409. 0400



Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

3217 Burnham Ct.

Center Valley, PA 18034
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For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles,
^er all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON

•each
IBOSCHI Autherind

Sarvk*

Motor Car Service
2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

S (215)475-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security
Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, pa 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Personalized Automotive Sales A Services

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

111 I West Lancaster Avenue Rear
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

www.jandjmotors.com

jandjmotors@juno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


